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Reducing increased or early lumbopelvic motion during trunk or limb movements may be an important component of low back
pain treatment. The ability to reduce lumbopelvic motion may be inﬂuenced by gender. The purpose of the current study was to
examine the eﬀect of gender on the ability of people with low back pain to reduce lumbopelvic motion during hip medial rotation
followingphysicaltherapytreatment.Lumbopelvicrotationandhiprotationbeforethestartoflumbopelvicrotationwereassessed
pre- and posttreatment for 16 females and 15 males. Both men and women decreased lumbopelvic rotation and completed more
hip rotation before the start of lumbopelvic rotation post-treatment compared to pre-treatment. Men demonstrated greater lum-
bopelvic rotation and completed less hip rotation before the start of lumbopelvic rotation than women both pre- and post-treat-
ment. Both men and women reduced lumbopelvic motion relative to their starting values, but, overall, men still demonstrated
greater and earlier lumbopelvic motion. These results may have important implications for understanding diﬀerences in the eval-
uation and treatment of men and women with low back pain.
1.Introduction
Motor control impairments and lumbopelvic instability have
been implicated by many as a cause of low back pain [1–5].
More speciﬁcally, several authors suggest that, for some peo-
ple, low back pain is the result of impaired lumbopelvic
motion control [2, 3, 5]. Impaired lumbopelvic motion con-
t r o lm a yb ed e ﬁ n e da se x c e s s i v eo re a r l yl u m b o p e l v i cm o t i o n
(ﬂexion,extension,rotation,orlateralbendingofthelumbar
or pelvic regions) during trunk or limb movements. Exces-
sive or early lumbopelvic motion is problematic because as
particular trunk or limb movements are performed repeat-
edly,suchaswithfunctionalactivities,stressmayaccumulate
in speciﬁc lumbar or pelvic region tissues and over time may
lead to tissue damage and pain [2, 3, 5, 6]. Many studies have
demonstrated a relationship between increased or early lum
bopelvic motion during trunk or limb movements and low
back pain [7–15]. Controlling or limiting lumbopelvic mo-
tionduringthesetrunkorlimbmovements,therebyimprov-
ing lumbopelvic stability, may be an important component
o fl o wb a c kp a i nt r e a t m e n t[ 2, 3, 5].
Lumbopelvic motion during the limb movement of hip
rotation has been of particular interest to investigators.
Activehipmedialandlateralrotationperformedinproneare
among the limb movements most often associated with an
increaseinlowbackpainsymptoms[16].Althoughhipmed-
ial rotation has not been studied, during hip lateral rotation,
people with low back pain demonstrate earlier and greater
lumbopelvic motion compared to people without low back
pain [12]. When lumbopelvic motion is manually restricted
during either direction of hip rotation, low back pain sym-
ptomsaredecreasedoreliminatedinmostpeople[15].Limi-
ting lumbopelvic motion during hip rotation, and other
movements, is a component of treatment for certain sub-
groups classiﬁed according to the Movement System Impair-
ment model for low back pain [5]. Studies have shown that
many people with low back pain can restrict lumbopelvic
motion without manual assistance during hip rotation, both
within a session [17] and following a 6-week treatment pro-
tocol based on the Movement System Impairment model
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However, there appear to be factors that aﬀect a person’s
ability to minimize lumbopelvic motion. People with low
back pain may not be able to limit lumbopelvic motion as
well as people without low back pain during hip lateral rota-
tion[17].Thismaybetheresultofpeoplewithlowbackpain
demonstrating greater [12] and earlier [12, 17]l u m b o p e l v i c
motion during lower extremity movements than people
without low back pain. It is possible that people who display
greater impairments in lumbopelvic motion would have a
more diﬃcult time limiting lumbopelvic motion with train-
ing. Alternatively, proprioceptive deﬁcits identiﬁed in people
with low back pain may also make it more diﬃcult for them
to learn to limit lumbopelvic motion [19, 20]. Within people
with low back pain, however, it is unclear what factors may
inﬂuence the extent to which an individual is able to restrict
lumbopelvic motion following treatment.
Previous studies have demonstrated that gender is a fac-
tor related to the response to low back pain treatment [21–
24]. Gender could also be a factor inﬂuencing a person’s
ability to restrict lumbopelvic motion as prescribed in treat-
ments based on the Movement System Impairment model.
Men with low back pain demonstrate less hip medial and
more hip lateral rotation range of motion than women with
l o wb a c kp a i n[ 25]. Men and women also diﬀer with regard
to the amount and timing of lumbopelvic motion observed
duringhiprotation[26,27].Duringhiplateralrotation,men
demonstrate a greater proportion of their total lumbopelvic
motion earlyin therange ofhipmotion comparedtowomen
[27]. During hip medial rotation, men demonstrate signiﬁ-
cantly greater and earlier lumbopelvic motion than women
[26]. It is not clear if these baseline diﬀerences between men
and women, not only in lumbopelvic motion, but also in hip
rotation range of motion, would aﬀect their ability to limit
lumbopelvic motion during hip rotation following treat-
ment.
Gender diﬀerences in the ability to limit lumbopelvic
motion during hip rotation could have important treatment
implications. The purpose of this study was to examine the
eﬀect of gender on the ability of people with low back pain
toimprovelumbopelvicmovementpatternsduringhipmed-
ial rotation. Improvement was deﬁned as either less lum-
bopelvic rotation or the completion of more hip medial
rotationbeforetheonsetoflumbopelvicrotation.Because,in
people with back pain, women have been shown to demon-
strate less lumbopelvic motion or later lumbopelvic motion
during hip medial rotation than men at baseline [26], it may
be easier for them to correct these impairments. Therefore,
we hypothesized that women would demonstrate greater im-
provements in these variables following treatment than men.
2. Methods
2.1. Subjects. Subjects were participants in a randomized
controlled clinical trial studying the eﬀects of two physical
therapy treatments for low back pain. One of the treatment
conditions provided speciﬁc treatment based on each indi-
vidual’s low back pain subgroup according to the Movement
System Impairment model for low back pain. The other
treatment condition provided a general treatment, regardless
of low back pain subgroup. Previous research has already
suggested that speciﬁc treatment results in improvements in
lumbopelvic movement patterns, but nonspeciﬁc treatment
does not [18]. Therefore, subjects for this analysis were selec-
ted from only the speciﬁc treatment condition to address the
question of whether men and women modify their lumbo-
pelvic movement patterns diﬀerently. Sixteen male and 16
female subjects were randomly selected from the speciﬁc
treatment condition for this analysis. Each subject had been
classiﬁed into either the Rotation or Rotation with Extension
subgroup. Individuals classiﬁed in either subgroup might be
expected to demonstrate lumbopelvic rotation during hip
medial rotation.
People with complaints of chronic [28] low back pain for
at least 12 months, who were between the ages of 18 and
60 years and were able to stand and walk without assistance,
were included in the clinical trial. Low back pain was deﬁn-
ed as pain in the region between the twelfth thoracic verte-
bra and the gluteal fold. People with pain or paresthesia ex-
tending into the lower limb, above the knee, were included.
Subjects must not have been experiencing an acute ﬂare-up
[28] in order to study their typical movement and symptom
behaviors. People were excluded from the clinical trial if they
had a diagnosis of a spinal deformity including marked ky-
phosis or scoliosis, diagnosis or signs and symptoms of
a disc herniation including pain or paresthesia below the
knee [29, 30], history of spinal surgery or spinal fracture,
systemic inﬂammatory, neurological, or other serious med-
ical condition, or primary hip problem. People were also ex-
cluded if they were pregnant, receiving worker’s compensa-
tion or disability beneﬁts, in litigation for their low back pain
problem, referred from a pain clinic, or presented with mag-
niﬁed symptom behavior [31]. The protocol for the clinical
trial was approved by the university’s Human Research Pro-
tection Oﬃce.
2.2. Laboratory Procedures. Subjects reported to the labora-
tory for pre- and posttreatment testing, approximately one
week prior to initiation of treatment and one week following
termination of treatment. At the pretreatment laboratory
session, subjects provided written informed consent for par-
ticipation in the study. They then completed several self-
report measures including a demographic and low back pain
history questionnaire [32], a numeric rating scale of symp-
toms for their low back pain during the previous week [33,
34], the modiﬁed Oswestry Low Back Pain Disability Ques-
tionnaire [35], and the Fear Avoidance Beliefs Questionnaire
[36]. Next, subjects were classiﬁed into a low back pain sub-
group according to the results of a standardized physical
therapyexaminationbasedontheMovementSystemImpair-
ment model for low back pain [5,37]. Finally, kinematic data
were collected for hip medial rotation, in addition to several
other movement tests.
2.3.KinematicDataCollectionandProcessing. Amotioncap-
ture system with six cameras (EVaRT, Motion Analysis Cor-
poration, Santa Rosa, CA, USA) was used for kinematic dataRehabilitation Research and Practice 3
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Figure 1: Hip medial rotation test and kinematic variables. (a) Posterior view of kinematic marker locations in the initial position: 7cm left
(S1-L) and right (S1-R) of the ﬁrst sacral vertebra, on the lateral malleolus (lat ankle), and on the lateral knee joint line (lat knee). (b) Angled
posterior view of the pelvic segment, deﬁned by a line between the S1 markers, and the lower leg segment, deﬁned by a line between the
lat ankle and lat knee, in the ﬁnal position of hip medial rotation. Lumbopelvic rotation was assessed by the angular excursion of the pelvic
segment in the transverse plane between the initial and ﬁnal positions. Hip medial rotation was assessed by the angular excursion of the
lower leg segment in the transverse plane relative to the lumbopelvic rotation between the initial and ﬁnal positions. Dotted lines indicate
initial positions, and solid lines indicate ﬁnal positions. Open circles indicate markers obscured from view.
collection and processing. Retroreﬂective markers placed
7cm to the left and right of the ﬁrst sacral vertebra (S1),
on the lateral knee joint line, and distal to the lateral mal-
leolus were used for the analysis of hip medial rotation
(Figure 1(a)). A vector between the left and right S1 markers
deﬁned the pelvic segment, and a vector between the lateral
knee joint line and the lateral malleolus markers deﬁned the
lower leg segment (Figure 1(b)). A sampling rate of 60Hz
was used to capture the data. For data collections, subjects
were instructed to lie prone with one knee ﬂexed to appro-
ximately 90 degrees and the hip in neutral rotation and ad-
duction/abduction. Starting position was visually approxi-
mated by the testing physical therapist. Subjects were in-
structed to move the limb at a self-selected speed into hip
medial rotation as far as they could and return to the starting
position. They were allotted 10 seconds to complete this
movement. No subjects exceeded this allotment, and, there-
fore, no subjects were instructed to perform the movement
at a speed that was faster than what was natural for them.
A fourth-order, dual-pass Butterworth ﬁlter with a cutoﬀ
frequency of 2.0Hz was used to ﬁlter the data initially. Indi-
vidual starts, ends, and movement times were calculated for
thepelvicandlowerlegsegments.Thestartofmotionforthe
pelvic segment was deﬁned when its angular displacement
exceeded 0.5◦ and its angular velocity exceeded 15% of its
maximum. The end of motion for the pelvic segment was
deﬁnedastheﬁrstpointatwhichitsangularpositionreached
99% of its maximum or the end of lower leg motion (see
below), whichever occurred ﬁrst. The start of motion for the
lower leg segment was deﬁned as the ﬁrst point when its an-
gular displacement exceeded 1.5◦ and its angular velocity ex-
ceeded 5% of its maximum. The end of lower leg motion was
deﬁned as the ﬁrst point when its angular position reached
99% of its maximum. The parameters for the starts and ends
of lumbopelvic and lower leg segment motion are similar to
thoseusedinstudiesofhiplateralrotation[12,27].Basedon
each subject’s lumbopelvic segment movement time, the raw
data were then ﬁltered at a subject-speciﬁc cutoﬀ frequency
[38].
2.4. Treatment. Each subject received 6, 1-hour treatment
sessionsoveraperiodof6weeks.Treatmentincludedspeciﬁc
training to modify lumbopelvic motion during multiple ex-
ercises and functional activities in a manner consistent with
their subgroup. All subjects in this analysis received speciﬁc
trainingtolimitlumbopelvicmotionduringhipmedialrota-
tion.
2.5. Dependent Variables and Data Analysis. Lumbopelvic
rotation was represented by the angular displacement of the
pelvic segment in the transverse plane. Total lumbopelvic
rotation range of motion during hip medial rotation relative
to the starting position was calculated. Hip medial rotation
was calculated as the angular displacement of the lower leg
segment relative to the rotation of the pelvic segment in4 Rehabilitation Research and Practice
Table 1: Means (standard deviations) for subject characteristics.
Male
N = 15
Female
N = 16
Height (cm) 178.47 (10.80) 163.49 (5.98)
Weight (kg) 81.85 (14.03) 63.56 (8.87)
BMI (kg/m2) 25.49 (2.06) 23.78 (3.19)
Modiﬁed Oswestry 21.47 (7.84) 23.25 (9.77)
FABQ-PA 12.93 (5.60) 13.13 (4.67)
FABQ-W 12.00 (10.97) 12.69 (4.99)
Time since onset of low back pain
(years) 12.00 (8.74) 10.63 (8.96)
Number of ﬂare-upsa per year 6.14 (5.43) 5.77 (4.62)
Pain/paresthesia into thigh, N (%) 2 (13.3%) 3 (18.8%)
Current pain 3.43 (1.79) 3.03 (1.87)
Average painb 4.13 (1.58) 3.72 (1.30)
aVon Korﬀ,[ 28].
bAverage pain over the past 7 days.
Modiﬁed Oswestry: Modiﬁed Oswestry Low Back Pain Disability Question-
naire, FABQ: Fear Avoidance Beliefs Questionnaire, PA: physical activity
subscale, and W: work subscale.
the transverse plane (Figure 1). To understand how early or
late in hip movement the lumbopelvic region began to move,
theamountofhipmedialrotation completedbeforethestart
of lumbopelvic rotation was calculated. Total hip medial
rotation range of motion relative to the starting position was
also calculated.
Values for total lumbopelvic rotation range of motion,
hip medial rotation completed before the beginning of lum-
bopelvic rotation, and total hip medial rotation range of mo-
tion were compared between pre- and posttreatment labora-
tory sessions and between men and women. A 2 × 2m i x e d
model analysis of variance was used to analyze the data with
timeasthewithin-subjectsfactorandgenderasthebetween-
subjects factor. Alpha was set at 0.05.
3. Results
3.1. Subject Characteristics. Data for one male subject were
removed from this analysis. At both the pre- and posttreat-
ment laboratory testing sessions, he demonstrated lumbo-
pelvic rotation range of motion greater than three standard
deviations above the mean and was considered an outlier.
There were no signiﬁcant diﬀerences in any demographic or
b a s e l i n el o wb a c kp a i nv a r i a b l e sb e t w e e nm e na n dw o m e n ,
with the exception of height and weight (Table 1).
3.2. Lumbopelvic Rotation Range of Motion. Transverse plane
lumbopelvic rotation range of motion means and standard
deviations are presented in Table 2. There was not a signiﬁ-
cant interaction of gender and time on lumbopelvic rotation
(F (1,29) = 2.08, P = 0.16, η2 = 0.067). There was a signif-
icant main eﬀect of time (F (1,29) = 34.01, P<0.001; η2 =
0.54). Both men and women decreased lumbopelvic rotation
rangeofmotionfrompre-toposttreatment.Therewasalsoa
signiﬁcantmaineﬀectofgender(F (1,29)=12.83,P = 0.001;
η2 = 0.31). Men demonstrated greater lumbopelvic rotation
than women both pre- and posttreatment.
3.3. Amount of Hip Medial Rotation before the Start of Lum-
bopelvic Rotation. Lumbopelvic timing means and standard
deviations are presented in Table 2. There was not a signif-
icant interaction of gender and time for the amount of hip
medial rotation completed before the start of lumbopelvic
motion (F (1,29) = 0.10, P = 0.76, η2 = 0.003). There was
a signiﬁcant main eﬀect of time (F (1,29) = 18.11, P<0.001,
η2 = 0.38). Both men and women increased the amount
of hip rotation completed prior to the onset of lumbopelvic
rotation from pre- to posttreatment. There was also a signi-
ﬁcant main eﬀect of gender (F (1,29) = 17.88, P<0.001, η2 =
0.38). At both pre- and posttreatment testing, men complet-
edlesshiprotationpriortotheonsetoflumbopelvicrotation
compared to women.
3.4. Hip Medial Rotation Range of Motion. Hip medial rota-
tion range of motion means and standard deviations are pre-
sented in Table 2. There was not a signiﬁcant interaction of
time and gender for active hip medial rotation range of
motion (F (1,29) = 3.08, P = 0.091, η2 = 0.10). Additionally,
there was not a signiﬁcant eﬀect of time on active hip medial
rotation range of motion (F (1,29) = 1.65, P = 0.21, η2 =
0.05). Neither men nor women signiﬁcantly changed their
hip medial rotation range of motion from pre- to posttreat-
ment. However, a signiﬁcant gender eﬀect indicated that at
both pre- and posttreatment testing men demonstrated sig-
niﬁcantly less hip medial rotation compared to women (F
(1,29) = 20.32, P<0.01, η2 = 0.41).
4. Discussion
Contrary to our hypothesis, women were no better at im-
proving their lumbopelvic movement patterns during hip
medial rotation than men. Both men and women decreased
theirlumbopelvicrotationrangeofmotionandincreasedthe
amount of hip rotation completed before the start of lumbo-
pelvic motion. Consistent with previous literature, men de-
monstrated greater lumbopelvic rotation that began earlier
in the range of hip medial rotation compared to women be-
fore treatment [26]. Furthermore, results of this study de-
monstrate that baseline diﬀerences remain following treat-
ment. These ﬁndings demonstrate that while men can im-
prove lumbopelvic movement patterns with hip medial rota-
tion, they still do not limit lumbopelvic motion during hip
medial rotation to the level that women do.
Previousresearchsuggeststhatpeoplewithlowbackpain
may have more diﬃculty improving lumbopelvic movement
patterns during a related movement, hip lateral rotation,
than people without low back pain [17]. Potentially, greater
lumbopelvic movement impairments observed during lower
limb movements in people with low back pain [12, 17]m a k e
it harder for them to limit their lumbopelvic motion. Re-
sults of the current study, however, suggest that, in people
with low back pain, greater baseline lumbopelvic motion
during a lower limb movement may not interfere with theRehabilitation Research and Practice 5
Table 2: Means (standard deviations) for transverse plane lumbopelvic and hip medial rotation movement pattern variables.
Lumbopelvic rotation ROM Hip medial rotation before start of
lumbopelvic rotation Hip medial rotation ROM
Male
Pretreatment 9.43 (4.54) 4.08 (2.68) 25.15 (6.61)
Posttreatment 3.62 (2.37) 11.81 (8.81) 25.61 (6.39)
Change (post-pre) −5.81 (5.09) 7.73 (7.80) 0.47 (4.90)
Female
Pretreatment 5.16 (3.57) 12.77 (7.89) 40.30 (10.53)
Posttreatment 1.65 (2.14) 21.74 (10.91) 37.28 (10.23)
Change (post-pre) −3.51 (3.75) 8.97 (13.18) −3.02 (6.04)
ROM: range of motion.
ability to improve with treatment. Despite displaying greater
lumbopelvic movement impairments at baseline compared
to women, men are also able to improve lumbopelvic move-
ment pattern variables following treatment.
The results of the current study also suggest that classi-
ﬁcation-speciﬁc treatment based on the Movement System
Impairment model eﬀectively reduces lumbopelvic motion
during hip medial rotation for both men and women. These
results also suggest that men and women may be using simi-
lar strategies to reduce lumbopelvic motion during hip med-
ial rotation. In particular, neither men nor women altered
their hip medial rotation range of motion as a strategy to
modify lumbopelvic motion. There was no change in hip
medial rotation range of motion from before to after treat-
ment for either gender. However, it is still important to note
that men continued to demonstrate greater and earlier lum-
bopelvicmotionthanwomen,evenaftertreatment.Thissug-
gests that men might need more emphasis or time spent on
limiting lumbopelvic motion or even a modiﬁed treatment
approach to reduce their lumbopelvic motion even further.
Itisalreadyknownthat,priortotreatment,menwithlow
back pain demonstrate greater and earlier lumbopelvic rota-
tion than women with low back pain during hip medial rota-
tion [26]. Therefore, an alternative interpretation of the re-
sultsofthis study is that,followingtreatment,it is naturalfor
men to display greater and earlier lumbopelvic motion than
women. To our knowledge, no studies have examined the
diﬀerences in lumbopelvic movement patterns during hip
medial rotation between men and women without low back
pain. So, it is unknown whether gender diﬀerences following
treatmentwouldparallelgenderdiﬀerencesinaback-healthy
population. The pattern men display could be due to physi-
cal factors that prevent them from being able to limit their
lumbopelvic motion to the same level as women. Studies
have demonstrated that both healthy men and men with low
back pain have less active hip medial rotation range of mo-
tion than women [25, 26, 39]. Diﬀerences in the bony struc-
ture of the hip [40, 41] or in lower limb muscle characteri-
stics [42–44] between men and women may account for diﬀ-
erences in available hip medial rotation range of motion.
Decreased available hip medial rotation range of motion in
men compared to women may be driving increased and earl-
ier lumbopelvic motion in men, even after they have learned
to limit that motion to a certain extent. A diﬀerent standard
to judge lumbopelvic movement pattern impairments for
men and women may be appropriate. The fact that men are
able to improve may be more critical than the fact that they
still display greater and earlier lumbopelvic motion than
women after treatment. Future studies investigating lumbo-
pelvic movement patterns in back-healthy men and women
are necessary.
Repeated early and excessive lumbopelvic motion may
contribute to low back pain by causing cumulative tissue
stress, tissue damage, and pain [2, 5, 6]. Lumbopelvic mo-
tion during various movement, including hip rotation, has
been linked to an increase in low back pain symptoms within
a single session [14, 15]. Therefore, we believe that limiting
lumbopelvic motion thought to be associated with symp-
toms is likely an important component of treatment for low
back pain. Understanding how gender may aﬀect a person’s
ability to limit lumbopelvic motion during certain limb
movements is relevant to guide treatment in the clinical
setting and for the design or interpretation of future research
studies. However, we recognize that a limitation of this study
isthatwecannotdirectlydeterminewhetherlimitinglumbo-
pelvic motion during a single movement test, hip medial
rotation, reduces low back pain symptoms for either gender.
As participants in a larger clinical trial, the subjects in this
study received a variety of other speciﬁc exercises and fun-
ctionaltraining,inadditiontohipmedialrotation.Posttreat-
ment symptom behavior is likely the result of all the com-
ponents of treatment and not only of learning to limit lum-
bopelvic motion during hip medial rotation. Results of the
larger randomized clinical trial will better elucidate if limit-
ing lumbopelvic motion as an underlying treatment princi-
p l ei se ﬀective for reducing low back pain symptoms.
5. Conclusion
The results of this study demonstrate that while both men
and women are able to limit lumbopelvic motion during hip
medial rotation, men still demonstrate greater and earlier
lumbopelvic motion than women after treatment. These re-
sults may have important treatment implications. They sug-
gest that either (1) men need additional training to reduce
their lumbopelvic motion to a level comparable to women or6 Rehabilitation Research and Practice
(2) a diﬀerent standard should be used to judge lumbopelvic
movement pattern impairments for men and women after
treatment. To better understand these alternatives, future
investigations are necessary to examine changes in symptom
behavior in response to changes in lumbopelvic movement
patterns during hip medial rotation for each gender.
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